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The fo]lowingý, is scarcely more than an outE:ne of Dr. Palxncr's verýy ii--
pressive address, buit it is ail ive have beca ablo to secure, and it will serve
to indicate lus lino of thouglit:

Mr. Chairmian-The Bible differs from all other books because its autiior-J
ship is divine. It istruc, tho differen) parti whieic mke up thiat grand 1-
lection wcre written by huniuan pens, and the trutlî cnntaincd in themi was
strained through huxuan nuinds, but the ]uoly men of God spoke as thcy wverc
Mo)vcd by the Holy Ghost, by the divine inspiration, whieh, like ail other in-
spirations of the Holy Spirit, we do not undertakec to explain. But the Lord.
God.Alniighty is the responsible Author of the Book, and tiierefore ilt is that
God's Word occupies the sanie plain with all Cther of God's works ; ÎiQ. stands
upon precisely the saine clevation with the work of creation; nay, 1i nay
even say, withiout being charged with extravagance, that it is the culmination
of them and the crowning gh iry of theni. For where is the key Nvhich inter-
prsta to us ail of God's providences, throughl ai these ages past? JIow cornes
it te pass that we have ail history concurring ivith the testiniony of this book Î
By itwe know why Egypt arose;and Rabylon perishced. Sir, althronghthei
Old Testamnent the -prophet stands aide by side -with thie historian, and 1 con-
tend on this 1,,tform te-day that -.ve have in it the interpretation of luistory
throngh ail tinie. A id if the prophet stood, by the historian we should. knowv
why it was that God scattcred a chosen seed over this vast western continent
and built lup a great and illxghIty people.

Now, it Qllgit, not tce surprise us, on the other hamnJ, that Providence
61s1h<oui oceru itself with the preservation of these inarvellous records ; and
,1 Isn broughit to a point of this aýire-s whichi 1 shail teuch rather briefly

-he v -ondqrftil mnner in which the prophets could sec all the trackis of
hnr listory in accord withi this book. The subject is a vast one, snd one
that 1 esa oniy pass around the bordera or cr.nfines of, ini une short illustra-


